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United States 


UNITED STATES OF AMERICA 

DISTRICT OF 

V. 
Sterling Clyde CRIMINAL COMPLAINT 
YOB: 7S80 
SSAN: xxx-xx-2697 CAse NUMBER: 	 10 .. M:r·/tl12.. 

10 .. Mq.D33 

I, the undersigned comp'alnent, being dulV sworn. 8t8t&:that the~follQwin9 Is true and correct 10 the best of 

my knowledge and belief. On or about June 5, 2010 . In Sa, Jaag county, In the 

Distrlot of NewMexlco Oefendant(s} did, !Tract lftaanoryung&mpDfOH.ralt) 

-AggnJvlJted SflKual Abuse- Deft!ndanr knoMftg!y caUSe8 anothet person to engage/n II saKusl act by 
using force against that Drher PSf$()", Chmtle Coho Is· a Nat/v9 American fema/a who d an MlrD/~tJ. 
member of the Navajo Nat/on Tribe. Defend,nt Is 8 Native American male and 1$ an snroll,d m.mber of 
me Navajo Tribe. The Bct OCCU"ed In Indian country. 

In violation oi TlUe __, B ______ United States Code, Ssction(s) 11&3 22"'oU1' 

I further stete thet I em a(n) FBI Special Agant and that thls oomplaint is based on 
&flGi. hila 

the following facts: $. anched Affidavit hereby inCOlpofated by refersnce as If fully restated herein. 

~ ~:' ":!' . t.; 

J .,. 

. ..,' 
Continued on the attached she.t and made a part"hereof: ~ Ve,s 0 No 

.: :. '..SlgncnUOF mplalnant .... 
ore me end .ubsoribed tn my prea8nGfit. ncr 'V~ at 

Date u ~ ~15'Ti;;GVt/J., ~ 
NaITte & Title of Judicio' Officer 	 ../ 
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IN THE UNI 

2 DIS 

3 

4 United States of Ameri~.· 

S Plaintiff; 

6 vs. 

7 STERLING CLYDE 

8 YOB: 1980 

9 SSAN: XXX·XX-269~ 

10 Defendant 
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D STATES DISTRICT COURT 

CT OF NEW MEXICO 

) 
}' Case No.: 10. M~·,uq'2.. 
~ 10. Mq .033 
) 
) AFFIDAVIT 
) 

) 

) 

)

.)... ), , 

) 

11 

12 1. Your affiant is a ecial agent (SA) of the Federal BUteau of 

13 Investigation (FBI) and has employed in' that capacity since 2004. Your 

14 affiant was previously statio in El Paso, Texas, where he had investigative 

15 responsibility of c~~s .i~vol' . drug trafficking and public corruption. Yom 

16 affiant is currently assigned to the Albuquerque Division of the FBI. Gallup 

17 Resident Agency. and bas PI7"l"fto\~''V investigative responsibility in crimes that 

18 occur in Indian country; inclu ing violent crimes such as homicide, robbery, 

19 arson, aggravated assault, and exual assault. The infonnation set forth in this 

20 affidavit has been derived ,fro an ~vestigation conducted by FBI SA Bradley 

21 Micbael of the Farmington R.esident Agency, ·Navajo Nation Criminal 

22 Investigation Services (NNCIS Criminal Investigator (el) Dale West of the 

23 Shiproclc Police District, as well as other law enforcement Officers of the Navajo 

24 Nation Department ofPub lie S (NNDPS). 

2~ 

• -t
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2. On June 5_ 2010, C ie Coho~ an adult Navajo Indian female, and her 

2 friend, Ryan Mute, an adult N ~o Indian male, were at a party facilitated by 

3 Sterling Clyde, an adult Navajo· ndian male. Christie Coho and Ryan Mute were 

4 invited to the party by a friend hom they knew as "Trout'). The party was held 

S at a blue house approximately e hundred yards east of the old wool market. on 

f the New Mexico State Highway Department~ 

7 Sbiproclc, New Mexico. Tb location of the house is within the exterior , 
1 • , 

to' 

8 

9 3. At approximately 3: 0 ani., most of the i"dividuals who were at the 

10 party had left the residence ex t for Ryan Mute, who had "passed out" on the 

11 bed due to his excessive alcoh J consumption, Christie Coho, who had stayed 

12 with Ryan Mute, and Sterling C de. who was living at the house. 

13 4. At approximately the ame time, Ryan Mute. woke up and went outside 

14 to use the outhouse as there. no. running water inside the house. Sterling 

15 Clyde locked the doors to the b use· ~d told Ryan~ute to go borne. Ryan Mute 

t6 left the residence on foot. 

17 S. Christie Coho got up and attempted to figure out what was going on. 

18 She discovered that the doors-. the ~ouse were locked and she couldn't set out 
., 

19 Sterling Clyde told her that he as g~q J~ .~e: ~er and thm was nothing she 

20 could do about it. Christie Co a~pted.to ,~wl o~ a window, but Sterling 

2) Clyde pulled her back inside the house. Sterling Clyd~ was stronger than she was 

1.2 and be forced her onto the bed d took off her clothes. She tried to push him. off 

23 of he.r~ but she relented because e was afraid of gettizig hit. Sta:1ing Clyde had 

24 penile to vaginal sexual interco se with ~stic Coho. Sterling Cly~e also told 

25 her that he was going to rape her all night long. 
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6. Ryan Mute had wal ed dowu the· road when he felt that "something. ' .. :~+ , , 
2 wasn~t right" and he retumed the blue bouse. He knocked OD the door and . \ 

3 window and called out Christie' name.. Sterling Clyde beard R.ylll Mute outside, 

4 got offChristie Coho, and went ~e door. C~stieCoho quiclcly put her clothes 

5 on and tan out the door past Ry Mute. Ryan Mute ran to catch up with Christie 

6 Coho and asked her, "What's wrong?" Christie Coho told Ryan Mute that 

7 Sterling had raped her. ~"&I~Mi·, ..oe Coho and Ryan Mute went to Ryan Mute's 

8 residence and called the Shipro Na~o Police and reponed the incident 

9 7. Navajo Police Office (NPO) Nelson Petexson met with Christie Coho 

10 and Ryan Mute. Cluistie Coho was transponed to the hospital by ambulance for 

11 treatment. NPO Peterson th proceccled to the blue house. NPO Peterson 
I \', ,,,' 

12 avaj9 Indian' ma.tc opened a window and looked, 
. l:;J 

13 out. The male individual Vet ly: identified hi~s~lf,as Sterling Clyde, but he 

14 refused to open the door for Peterson. NPO Peterson rctTeatcd to his patrol 

1 S unit and tadioed for badc·up. S liDg Clyde then escaped from the house through 

16 a back window and fled on foot. NPO Peterson didn't see Sterling Clyde until he 

17 heard the neighbor's dogs bar'" II on,the 
, 

b&clc: side of the house. NPO Peterson , 

18 saw Sterling Clyde f1~g on fo: ,~ by himseJf, in the distance. 

1~ 8. Upon the ani~al of diti~na1 patTOl units" NPO Peterson made entry 

20 into the bouse, but did not fin anyone else 'inside the house. Navajo Police 

21 Sergeant PhllIip Joe and NPO est Sanisya tracked the single set of foot prints 

12 leaving from the house ~til ", I Ylo~ track of the\ footprints in a graveled ar'eL 

23 NPO Peterson stayed at th~ resi ce ~d ~~n~ed security of the scene. 

9. SA Bradley Michael ob~ed a sear~h ~t for the residence and 

25 assisted CI Dale West and Evi ence Tecbnician (BT) Amos Ben in collecting 

... 
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evidence from the exterior and interior of the house. ET Amos Ben took 

2 photographs of the inside and outside of the house to include the curtilage. 

3 Plaster ~ of the fOOtprintSi fleeing the house ",ere taken. A green bed sheet 

4 was collected as evidence. The bed· shee1' bad. 8:dried substance on it and there 

S were also footprints near the side of~e bed wh~~ th~ window was located. 

(; 10. Cl Dale West transported Christie Coho··to the Sexual Assault Nurse 

7 Examiner's (SANE) Office for further examination and treatment. Results of the 

8 examination arc still pending. 

9 11. Based Oll the infonnation: set.forth in ~ affidavit, your Affiant 

10 submits there is probable ca~ to believe that on or about June S, 2010, within 

1] the exterior boundaries of the Navajo ~ation Indi~ Reservation, Sterling Clyde, 

12 (an adult Indian male), did, knowingly cause another person to engage in a sexual 

13 act by using force against another person, in violation of Title 18:r United States 

14 Code~ Sections 1153, 2241(a)(1) Aggravated Sexual Abuse by contact between 

1 S the penis of Sterling ,Clyde ~d the vasma ;.~f Christie Coho (an adult Indian 

16 female). Affiant respectfully requ~~ts this "oun i\s~ an arrest warrant for 

17 Sterling Clyde. 

18 I swear that this information is true and COlTCCt to the best of my 

19 knowledge and belief. 

20 

21 Jonathan J. McPherson, Special Agent 

22 Federal.B~eau ofInvestiga1ion 

23 

I'" 

Subscribed and swom 

Before me, on this 

25 -,rt. day ofJune, 201~ 
, :.,.' . ,;, 
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